Lead Systems Administrator, Libraries – Req. 9944

Job Summary

The Lead Systems Administrator manages technology-related initiatives and performs highly complex activities related to server and network configuration, deployment, security, integration, and management, including specialized systems that provide access to library collections and services.

Required:

- Bachelor’s degree in Computer Engineering, Information Technology, Computer Science, or related field
- Six years of professional IT experience
- Knowledge of: Microsoft server administration including Windows, Active Directory, SCCM, and SQL Server; LAMP (Linux, Apache, MySQL, PHP) servers and applications; TCP/IP and related protocols; Computer and network security
- Skills: troubleshooting and problem-solving; project management and teamwork; customer service

Preferred:

- Experience with Microsoft and LAMP server administration and security
- Experience with TCP/IP and related protocols and security

Additional Information:

- Purdue will not sponsor employment authorization for this position
- A background check will be required for employment in this position
- FLSA: Exempt (Not Eligible For Overtime)
- Retirement Eligibility: Defined Contributions immediately
- Purdue University is an EOE/AA employer. All individuals, including minorities, women, individuals with disabilities, and veterans are encouraged to apply

Job Family

Information Technology

Job Sub Family

Systems Administration

Employee Class

M/P Professional

Career Stream

Professional 4

Pay Band S075

Link to Purdue University's compensation guidelines: https://www.purdue.edu/hr/mngcareer/compguidelines/staffpb.php

Job Code # 20002142

Link to Career Path Maker: https://cpm.mendixcloud.com/?ga=2.56634154.1642976899.1566391267-1652204999.1559663560